A-Z OF PRIDE
PITS
Attention (1)
Blame (2)
Comparison (3)
Disobedience to God (4)
Entitlement (5)
Fights + Argumentative (6)
Glories in past good works (7)
Harsh with others (8)
Impatient (9)
Justifies self + Judges others (10)
Knowledge to puff myself up (11)
Lofty thoughts of myself (12)
Miserly, with money + time (13)
Nosy (14)
Opinionated about maters outside of God (15)
Presumption of future (16)
Quick to speak (17)
Root of every sin is Pride (18)
Serving with refusal of low tasks (19)
Thankless + Ungrateful (20)
Unforgiving + Unapologetic (21)
Vengeful (22)
Without sympathy for others (23)
eXpectations of others (24)
unYielding + Stubborn (25)
Zealous for one's own honor (26)

HUMILITY
Happy to remain in background with no credit (1)
Seek to see if I was at fault + Don't point fingers (2)
Draw value from God's love for me + Compare myself to Jesus (3)
Seeking and being obedient to God's will (4)
Never feeling entitled to anything + Attitude of un-deservedness (5)
Be a peacemaker + Die to self (6)
Give God all the glory + Forget about past good works (7)
Being careful not to harm another, in word or action + Gentle (8)
Patient + Bear with one another in love (9)
Genuine repentance over my own sin + Don't judge others (10)
Quick to listen + Love builds up (11)
Focused on Jesus and pleasing God (12)
Looking to intersts of others + Considering anothers burden (13)
Plugging my ears to what is not necessary to know about others (14)
Not so opinionated about things outside of God (15)
Content to let God decide the timing + Saying "if the Lord wills" (16)
Quick to listen + Realizing your need for God's Word/Jesus (17)
Humble before God to receive His grace (18)
Quietly willing to take the low tasks w/o complaining (19)
Filled with gratitude (20)
Apologetic + Forgiving your brother/sister when they apologize (21)
Live at peace with everyone if possible + Not desiring harm (22)
Forgets self + Focused on God/His concerns then others concerns (23)
Not placing demands on God or others (24)
Let things go + Let others go first (25)
Forgets self + Focused on pleasing God (26)

